
It is not believed that the quantity
mentioned willmeet the requirements
for the buildings in sight for early
construction, but it will start the work
of buildinggoing,and there arc several
new enterprises only waiting on tic
building' of places for the conduct of
business.

Testing for Brick
Harbour Sc Carter, who came from

I.os Angeles a few days .since to make
brick, after devoting a number ofdays
to study of various soils about Impe-
rial,have selected twenty acres just
east of town, where they arc now burn-
ing a small test kiln. As soon as a
satisfactory test is made a kiln of
about 60,000 brick willbe prepared and
burned.

The irrigation system for a large
portion of the valley has now reached
the jHiiiitwhere a few finishing touches
onlyarc required [o make water avail-
able for the first time.

There will be a large uunitier of
small hcadgates to construct, but these
willbe put in very rapidly.

Work has been begun on several
small ditches leading from the laterals,

and more of these will be put under
way soon.

Kucalyptus lateral, west of the main
canal, isnearly completed. Alder and
Acacia laterals have been completed,
and Deal and Dogwood are Hearing
completion. Deodar is about two-

thirds done and Date, on which
flcorgc A. Carter has been at work
with the graders, will be completed
through to the first baranca in a few
days, the barauca being used ana
waste ditch. Mr.Carter willthen go
to work on Dalia lateral.

Work on the main canal west of
Imperial is making great headway,
and the construction camps which
have been in sight of town for some
days willhooii take another big jump
and dissappear from night.

The third large hcadgate in the one
leading from the Carter river for the
irrigation of the ftast Hide, where
Mime 15,000 acres have been filed on,

ami where active work has been re-
cently begun by the California
Development company. The work on
the levyand Iteadgatc there willresult
in the water for Kant side being under
control by January 1, when there will
only remain the distribution of water

to complete the system sufficiently to
enable the farmers to irrigate their
laud.

The first of these in the one from
the reservoir into the main canal, the
second leading from the canal into
the Carter river. These are the two
big works now completed, each hav-
ing required a great amount of lumber.
IIv the aid of lltCSC the Mow of water

overall the country between New and
Tarter rivers incontrolled.

PROGRESS OF WORK
Of the three tawc headgutc* re-

quired for the irrigation of the* land
which has hern filed on, two have been
completed and work i*under way on
the third.

A party of Whittier and Kivera-
people who left their homes for Im-
perial December 3, after a careful
study of the valley left for home
Tuesday. In the party were T. IJ.
Bamett and wife, Fred Fuller, wife
and baby, Arthur, John and Hubert
Fuller and -Holm Lopez. They were
highly pleased with the valley, and
Messrs. Fuller will return soon to
put in a crop on the laud they have
secured.

Ex-Governor K. C. Powers, of
Phoenix, A, T., spent the latter part
of last week in the valley, making a-
contract with A. W. Pattou for his
friend H.W. Peck, to sow a hundred
acres of alfalfa on the ranch of the
lattbr. Governor Powers won his title
by serving in the gubanatorial ofh*. c
of Mississippi, though he has spent
much of his later life inPhoenix.

S. W. Mitchell of Cyons, Oregon,
arrived in town last Sunday with his
sou to take possession of his farm,
seven miles south of Imperial. He
brought his household goods, farm iiu-
pliments and live stock with him, his
wifeand daughter remaining in Ked-
lauds temporarily.

C. A. Scott, well known as a real
estate agent of San Diego, with his
wife, is visiting Arthur Kwcn at
Diamond lake, Mr. Evrin and Mrs.
Scott being brother and sister.

A. C. (lames of Moline, Ills., a
brother-in-law of A.J. Hammers, has
located in Imperial, having taken a
place in the store of the Imperial Mer-
cantile Co.

Powder Exploded
Mr. Parker of Hollands met with a

peculiar accident in Imperial a few
days since. He had some time ago
had several cartridges in his hip
pocket, one of which must have leaked
considerable powder, While working
near town he had several matches in
the same pocket. In some way the
matches were ignited and the sudden
explosion of the powder carried away
a portion of the trousers and of his
coat. A slight burn was the only in*
jury to Mr. Parker, The surprise to
him and to several spectators when
the explosion occuredcau be imagined.

Messrs. Means and Holmes of the
bureau of soils of the Agricultural
Department have completed their
work in the Imperial valley, and Mr.
Means has left for Washington. Mr.
Holmes devoting his time henceforth
to other sections of the country.

Their survey of the valley will show
the nature of the soils on about 144
square miles, being a tierof townships
running north and south through the
valley and the character of the soil
willbe set forth in a series of maps
which willbe of great value to farmers
in the valley for years to come. The
result of their work here will be pre-
sented in their annual report for 1901,

which willprobably be avilable next
fall. This valley was selected for the
work because the ground is yet in its
wildform, and its development under
irrigationand cultivation will make
an intereting study.

Soil Maps Coming

In Home of the eastern states there
is a tendency to do away with small
district schools by creating central
schools to which children are taken in
wagons. This gives country children
all the advantages of graded schools
possessed by city children, and it
might be a good plan for the valley to

look forward to some such arrange-
ment, having in the plan an arrange-
ment for a tine central high school to

come in the course of three or four
years.

In whatever way the problem is
solved, it seems the unanimous opinion
that the schools of this valley must be
up to the high standard existing
throughout Southern California.

The problem presented is more com-
plicated by the necessity of keeping a
portion of the Southern Pacific railroad
in each of the districts, ifa divisou is
made, as the taxes paid in the district
willnot be large until much of the
laud is proved up. the railroad tax
being a necessity for the maintenance
of the schools.

A .school district forty miles wide
and sixty or seventy miles long, like
that at Imperial, is something of a
problem when the population is in*
creasing rapidly, and there arc those
who advocate creating two or three
districts out of the one, in such man-
ner as to have schools at Calexico and
Imperial and at home point between
Paringa and Illue lake.

The lime I*nt hand when the propie
of the valley nnmt begin seriously to
consider the need for school biiUdiitK*.
When the present school year opened
the valley was so fortunate ns to »jr|

an aIlotincut of fund* for one school,
and that wnn temporarily located in
the *ect ion where the most children
were then living,some twelve miles
southeast of Imperial. That school
now has nearly fiftypupils, but the
valley is so large that no one place is
accessible from allquarters of the val-
ley, while the number of families, and
consequently the number of children,

in increasing so rapidly that two or
three school* will be absolutely nec-
essary for the next school year.

NEW SCHOOL WANTED

IMPERIAL PKKSS

There were a number of residents
who joined their families "on the
other side," as the country west of the
mountains is coming to be called.

Hut Santa Clans was able to find
his way into many strange places in
the valley, rcgardles* of the public
gatherings and of the fact that the
country is a strange one to him. The
mail has brought in from older coun-
tries gifts for a large number of the
people of the valley, and families
occupying new-made homes have found
wayn and uieatiH for providing the little
people with the gift* which make of
Christmas all that it is to them,

The holiday season ha* rather
clogged affair* in the I'rets mid
Farmer office,, thi* edition going to

pre**100 earley to give a detailed
account of the llr*t celebration of
Christmas in Imp' rial valley. There
were two formal celebration*, the one
at the school house twelve mile* south
of Imperial on Christmas eve and the
one at the church in Imperial Christ*
ma* night. Detailed report* of these
celebration* willhe published later.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS

Increasing the force
During the past few days a number

of additional men and teams have gone
to Kastside to aid in putting in the ir-
rigation system on that side of the
Carter river.

The sections which have been most

successful in beautifying the landscape
with trees arc those in which some
system has been followed in the plant-
ing of trees. In this way there is
room for Imperial valley to start right
and, proceed right, first letting the
fact be thoroughly established as to

the most desirable trees for planting
in this climate.

Almost every settler in the valley
realizes the necessity for getting in
shade trees as rapidly as possible, and
some few are already taking steps in
that direction. There is no task in
which laud owners can engage with
more benefit to their property or more
advantage to the general public.

Trees a Necessity

There was a time in Southern Cali-
fornia when townsites were laid out
without tributary country about them
and the lots were sold at auction at
from 5100 to 51000 each, before a build-
tug had been erected. That was a
wholly fictitious value placed on the
property, but Imperial is the heart of
so vast a territory, which is now rap-
idly taking on a dense population,
that no one has room to doubt that
property willadvance in value within
the next few years with wonderful
strides.

There are few people who doubt
that Imperial willhave from 3000 to
5000 inhabitants within three or four
years at the outside, while many peo-
ple expect the town to grow steadily
and rapidly to 20,000 inhabitants, and
there is probably not a town in South-
ern California of 1000 inhabitants
where strictly gilt-edge business lots
are to be had for less than 51000, while
ifthe town is to grow to from 10,000
20,000 inhabitants, business lots will

\u25a0

have a value of anywhere from SSOOO to
510,000 each. .

Now that Imperial is recognized as
an established town, having eight or
ten business houses in sight tobe built
as toon as brick are available, with
two railroads turned toward it, with
the largest irrigated section in Cali-
fornia created about it, with people
coming into the valley tocultivate the
land a» rapidly as water becomes
available, the present price of lots is
out of all proportion to the prospects
for the future. The Imperial Laud
company's price remains at 5100 for
inside and SISO for corner lots, these
being the prices for either 25-foot bus-
iness lots or 50-foot residence lots.

The Male of lots at an advance of
nearly 100 per cent within 90 day* af-
ter the lots were placed on the market
represents a marginof profit,and
yet most of the lots sold could not be
repurchased even at that advance.
Mr.Holt ha* been auxioutt to see .the
town grow, and when the opportunity
was presented to interest a progressive
person who would make improvements,
he parted with the lot*in question at
less than what he believed to be their
real value.

The demand for town lota in Impe-
rial was illustrated last Saturday.

when W. V.Holt sold four lot*on Im-
perial avenue for $750, an increase of
nearly 100 percent front the company*
price when the town wa» platted, and
nt which other lot* arc now being
sold. The buyer of these lot* was W.
11. Stewart of Lou Angeles, a careful
business man, who expects price* to

advance rapidly. He will build on
these lots at an early date.

TOWN LOTS SOLD

Three new ditchers or graders have
come to Imperial, George A.Carter &
Co. having set one of them at work
east of town where one has been at
work, while the same firmi*preparing
to use a third. Dirtis being handled
more rapidly than ever before as a re-
sult.

More Graders at Work

Built a Barn
Jacob Stoner has built a barn on his

ranch seven miles south of Imperial
which is a credit to the valley. The
building is of two stories, and willbe
in part occupied temporarily as a res-
idence.

Alfalfaand Barley Seed
Just received from Utah a carload of

alfalfa seed. AIho choice need barley
for Hale. Imperial Mercantile compa-
ny, Calezico. \u25a0

\V. F. Holt left here for Kedlanda
last Saturday, where he passed the
Christinas holidays.

Lost Barometer
About v year ago an aneroid barome-

ter, with compaHH ami clinometer on
the reverse nSde, wan leftat tonic point
along the main canal, or near the
heading. Any information regarding
the hint riimen! would be moHt welcome.
Address the Press and Farmer.

Since the above was written it in
learned that the test has proven per-
fectly satisfactory, and work in now
under way on a mill and in making
other preparatioiiH for burning a reg-
ular kiln. It in probable that brick
will be available for building by
February 1, on which date one <>r nioic
husincHs block* willbe begun.
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